
HO-ME A.ND -CHOOL,

Voto it Out. Fcarcely knew him-; but I shall nover
Tîînt-. is an e il in the land, forget him whens lie drew a little behild

ltauk tit age t crime, lis n if', and,_lookig proudly at lier,-
strog %ith nan a lgallxtiqI, gently- toitaled- lier dresa snd said, Il11-loniey, fashlion, use, and time . 1 -oce-e drs.n si,"I

'T the question of tie hour, ' bougit tiis fr ier last week, and site
II a sil %%e the wrotng o erpower laias Iiado it for yo ta sec. Thank God,Vote it out l weo ire haplpy now, and ny wife bas gotT ¯ts %vili put hie tlig ta tout lier g-rest wili, a pow ima church, and weVo'te it out!
Let is rise and vote it out, go together every Smiuîday." For years

that niiatn=spent a greater part of his
WC hai e begged the tra teiar l sg liandsoiio wiges for drink, and seemed

Sltgget it Itlood tit iiititi teorfw to care nothing at all about _his -shab-
l itl it anl uered is with neert : ily.lressel w uif t wlien ho becanie

We are eaned vith the sacourge- Huber Ul his old teilerness and love re.
Voteit out ! turned. I ask you, lalies aid gentte-al laya lîottu ram the 811u11t. ien, wlietier stih a fict ns is,-which-Vetoe it, oîît! --

Let us rise and vote it out. is onily onie among t maniis not enougi
ta elevato total abstinenco h lîiglh that

'Tis the battile of the our, it is ne wonder if it seemis ta us
Fiefîlhtw ytir 8traîmgth again ; seconly-in importance to-the Gos-If the baîllot ta vuîr potier. tltsTlOîîetyulaiotisi
Tii 5 will biting tle foc te ,ain : p tse ' -Cumot you pardon uis if

WC hava 1 reate utst h s rong, re alittle fanatical and entiusiastic
Wue have pladtith wonis cf sn¿, in the cause of teipîerance 1 May OodVote and V it tait e liasteinthe dlay wlen overy amnbassa.Vote v ittt oiua t ticrott, tdor for Christ, every single maimber of'teol it !
Let us rise and vote num out the Chut chî-seeing their _brother's

need, thîeir-isteSr's danger, their :na-
It Was the Drink that Did I. I iOfla a e 1il-shall cotie over ta our aid.

nY .N¯ii the whole armîy of Christians on
Joli$ mSiuoir. • oui "id-,-we shouild bad ourselves into

a hgue a -holy _and irresistible -that,
Lasr January I Loid-a-mii in a nSaut onily drunlkenness, but other evils

grest driik-troubled town ii the Noarth. uwuull flee away. Once more We could
-The liat niglt I wîas atandinig=at cidi our dear country " I-lappy Eng.
thec edge of the -platform, when: a hand," and on-the-soft eveiing air as
poor, thinl dessed woman came pil to we listen th iere woild arise froni-ten
mil anda held- out hle r hand. She ait ime-ten -thiousanid-happy homles and
tr'-nbling for -joy, anti lier cate-wornî j iteceftl liarts a -soig liko tims:-
face was light<d-tip with a beauty ti at "Cindoh, heavens,-an'-be_ jovful; ah,-only a gi-eat :haptiness cati t.ivp. Paith. miil b tcaik forth into-singing,

ess yout sh aid ; "l'vu .h, Mountaims, for the Lord- cita-
siffeied- for- thirty years fioiî the foited 11is peope, and- will -have
f OOd only kn'nkows how mir! me cy -upon lbs aillicted."
But look, -ly husband is autiniig ta.

diîgit. hlO'a bea litre Iii titw. An appeal.atla lie Iliai hmall ziothiiigi,-t drtink. ]lit As Apol
I- know wliat-my loor- mîîan is¯: if lie Io'tn ci" st's sake, touchl it not, that skpark-
signe the pledge le'il keep it. Whei Y tng i, , irlis; yet-ni-r-s.-t
l aoked St ler,-aml sw how in a--e ais lwar ' f
uent she had- forgotten ail the starva i h , ulnking-it di tliou, aId-crîieity, atti s-itgioct huit lad Iaifî i, mii twle~rtkIiî

ao darl ned anti aatdenede lier il, 1 Aim t'lis sic ircakig-ut whoim they
tiouiglit lao mseif that -there was no ore tear.
tiung in all the world so wonderf'ul asi lcarts hati--ate -watlied, w ithi agoniy
this stralge Zoep- lova ii a- woinan's ,Mtol n g_ kr
îieart-s -Io.,e -tîat îîîirty ),eii-'3 ar rîîer louati ailes goiîîg-tCa a Irmuikaad's ;
druinkennessiit hadinrer blotted ouit, tout othl spmrt, soul1, and -body,rund
-lat was ready in a iomoerit ta spiling u recketd- . d-forth and cast over that poor_ drunkard i .ike-lsatterei baik engulfed iiioctai's
the glory of! a faithful woiîi'mt love " Ma%. Yamd devotior. 1 if ail the M lic Our carth las ever seen, cA few weeks beforo thatt ianhal been can there be greater than the salow deeny c
arrested for ill4reatitmg lhs -if. oi otf ites % dmjing to througli the uueary
cati fancy tue scone. -Sîti suîiîit(I-i ime-
policacourt. V1at fon T codind:t lh e toison %%orks with slow, retentlesa -

mini Wo slhow the por half-'lroken armi ,
Oh, rno. 'îl t are 'l'lowly trick- To sec the ldear ane slowly -change and
ling down lier face, and the ey es of a . u n cik t r
the court are fixed upon her ijn sue ' uf iain, tie bant, once insed witl or
piea'iingly sys ta ,tho- natoinded LosIg ilsposer- feeble, iierveless tliing, w
niagistrate, "lfe could not lielp it, sir; ' Ilat lomg before its ttiolias utslass t
it was the drink that did it; lie is very grou-i . i1

ind wen liaies sober." Atii S.e Dials iî111y ta uark the oince clear, active brain Yexcuite after excuse, ti ieis -lot. Of' (,row clouded-and confused beneath the awith simiply a fine. The Bench says ia s eci! tiis a niystery. The peopîle declaro it a Tuec tvc niemory fail, and then ta iiss S"strange thing that suche dwn-tdden "prehensi qmek, %e knut so
wolen-shouldi shield their cruel huis. wbands. But thera is no mîîytiery at ail iAnd the 'hear lips %te trusted so of ol, hi-Chat waiiian saecs a liuindlaudli tlolove iha strpaius a ir e ae
traits in im, of -wliica -0 on¯tlie Or ta jeul 1.11sehroda, that eatievar lailte s

T'lie trutli, thidi goes wsell iigh our ieaart Icau-sca a heam,-antd Fhe knows were to break, d
it-not for the drinîk thev- would all tI-lio'usomn su n d idfortli. 'rus tîmatsuode uteat se zîoiti', sudsepuire. t

This -s not a falicifil ature Sk Ii a a eig mation ilee a fao p
uruan to-brute-beass,-tili oily our true opntting beforo you--it is a truc story; -love tand I am ithankful to Bay tiat poor wo. Can=bear to- toucli -the, toatlisome as h

lsan's faith -bas- been =realized and -tiey are Ih
blesaed. Last April I saw thetm both- Now and anonà,-faint gleams of what tieytho matrso wonderfully clîanged that I i wvere ai

Ievive the hope that lives ithrouglh al
our fears

And sea CIS ngan Ca t oii toeîî bak'
Bitt iiy iiieet uiih tuitaitîs 1toodaof lears;

Tioselits of wee mg, uncotllable,
Thiat ire .bit lialf -remuor andi halfi

imset-
Ah ]lum. thîy balte is, God oinly knoisai 1

As ut% sc b out tale story on our knees.

layJ lie forgive us, that our blceding hiearts
T aîl mîhy halibaieve lis liciter Ce slsyThe fatal tiuatîsaril ptaegrebs tlt ut- Seo
our pour lost darlings maiikg day by day i

And of the end we eo net tiare ta spseak,
iteyond titi1 "gilf" God's imercy daws

Cime sVeii
ltit sre broken iearts and blimted lives,

And sositary learths te tl thi tal. -

"Ail gifts of God are-good ;" yet thier<
are some'

Whielh man lias turiedi ta to-unenditi
aurse,

Christiais! tain you- recive -witi thank
tlitC atile

Wichl changes men la temionis-nye, and
worse ?

AU tiaga are liau-ful " for you. euen timis,
'fle pisoncî tuat hlaii ils mîillionîs loue-

Yet suelyil is "otiexpedient" '
That- you shouldl use il, knowîing what

you knuow.

.t cli tle ai Chat taakcis tiis a earth
Nue, licita lias hoft a darhcr, foulier blet -

Stil mn,.fJor Jtamni, )iziyroiid the poison.
lrautght,

O Chiristiais, for Cirist's-sae, _toucli,
taste:it îot

Dissipated Young Ken.
IDO noot feel so sarry for -young

men- who were- born in tie -city andl
who have iad ail these temtatiotns
described befroe then inttil: tile
know what they are. I-ai-not so
soiry for tieni as I lait for those:wlio
omo froin couîntry lontes -and- lre
sily hetmuyed and _sily over.
hrown. Oh, young -man fromi- the
arnihouîse among the hiIs, wlat
id your parents do to-yoî that you
uould do thîis-to them i -Why will
'ou by going intoa lif of dissipation
break the:heart of lier wlio gave youî
irthi Look atîher band, so distorted
re- the knuckles. Why-1 Working
or you. Look at the back so bout.
Vhy I Carrying your burdens. -Oh,
issipated yoing nan, write honie
y thuofirst mail to.norrow, cursing
cur mother's gray hair, cursing the
bair in which se sits, -cursing the
radle in whicli shte rocked youî. " Oli
ou ay, " I cannot." You are doing
orse than that. There is -sumething

n youur foreliead now. What is iti
tun your fingers over your forehîead.
Vat is it It is rod. Ititho blood_
fa broken beart.
I am in sympathy with such persons

ho have- comei from- the countrylife
o the city life because I toas a countrJ
ual myself. and saw¯not-until fifteens
ears of age a great city. O t how
tipendous New York seemed to-m e
hat morning I arrived at Courtland
treet Ferry. I caisse to the City, My
oul-ial awake, or more byinjthetie
ith all the sports and amusements of
(c than my soul was, ard -I have
ometiS.es thought it was quite strange
was not captured of evil and dragged-
own. I was talking with a man of
he world about it somo time ago, and
hough¯he ptrétended ta be only a man
f the world, le said: " I guess, sir,
iere must have been snome prayers
overing over your head-prayers that
ave been answered V"
I was on the St. Lawrence River
ad the current was very swift, and I

said: " aptain, why, how swift ti
river is," " Oh,"-ho repjlied "not much
here, but seventy mies on furtiîer it :s
ton titnes swifter, and wo employ an
Indiain- pilot, and wo give him-a thou'
sand dollars- a siîumier to =take =us
through between the Tioisand-Islandg
and betweei the rocks."- Every man
who comes fron the country to the city
life conies fron smooth waters into the
ralidas. There are thousands Of isulans-
Of enchantment and mny rocks of peril.
Oh, I wonîder=if-you aire going to hiavo
good pilotage.

Do you know, may brother, that the
report of your diesipation lias already
got back ta the old lomiestead " "-" Oh,
no," you say, " tiat isn't possible." Jt
is possible. Thera are always people
ready-ta carry=bad nows, and-of these
people -that desiro ta cai ry iuad news
there is an accursied old gossip wending
her infernal tepj toward the old home.-
stead; She has been=thera. Sh -sat
down in a chair and she wriggled about
for awhile and said she couid not stay
a great while. But sae said ta your
parents: "-Do _you kow yoltr son-
ganblets do- you -kow yoir -son
drinksl" And ti old-people got very
whiite about the lips, and your miother
said, "Just open the- door a little, so
we iay lave fresh air." And after this
bad messenger went away your nother
camife-out and sat down=-onlie-steps
where you used to play, and site cried,
and cried and cried, and took off lier
spectacles and vithher apa ion wiped off
the mist aI tears.

After a while ste will be very sick
and the old gig-of the-country -doctor
will como up the country lane, and the
horse will be tied at the swinginq gate,
the prescriptions ill fail, an sihe wili
get worse and worée, mid in her-last
deiimmi sue will talk ibout nothinîîg but
you. And thentlo fs mers wîll:came
to the: funeial. They will tiethoir
horles to the rail of the fonce, and they
will talk over wiaut aded the depa.rted,
andi onal will say -it was interiîtt nt,
and another will say it was congsstion,
and aiotlier it was preiatiîte ,ld ag.
Oh, no. It will be neîuher intermittent,
ir congestion, nor prenatuire old aige ;
btut it will be recorded in the book of
God -Alighty that you klled her 1

Otr language us very fertile in dos-
cribing-criie. Slaying a-mani,_that is
honicide; slaying a brother, that is
ratricide; alla ing n fatter, tlhtt is patri.
ide; slaying a mother,tha, is matricide.
But- ou_ go on in that way, oh, wan.-
dCrirîg anti dissipated sotl, a-nd-it willtake twowords ta describe your crinie
-patricide and matricide. Olh, coec
hne to thy God, came home to thy
atlher's Cod, thy mother's God. Just
aId your baudsto-day aud ssy with
nother:

"For sminers, Lord. Thou camîest tobleed,
And l'nis a sîmner vle imaiced:
Lord, I behese Til grace is free,
O inagnify that grace in ie

Do not lot the world destroy you.
Do not get swindled olit of-hieaven.-
Dr.-'almage.

AT achool examination a clergy
man= was descanting on the ·neccssity of
growing up loyal and-useful citizens.
In order to givo emithasis ¯tahis re-
marks lie pointed to a large flag bang-
ing on one side of the school-roon, and_
said : "l Boy, iwhat is that flag for 1''
¯An urchin who underatnod the condi.
tion of the romn better than the
speaker's rhetoric,¯ exclaimed: " To
bide the dirt, air."


